DESSERTS

Not Your Triangle Key Lime Pie 9
graham cracker crumble crust / key lime mousse / yogurt meringue

Pumpkin Cheesecake Mousse 10
speculoos cookie / pumpkin spiced cheesecake mousse
    ginger ice cream

Chocolate Popcorn Tart 11
milk chocolate popcorn mousse / caramelized banana compote
    caramel popcorn

Apple A La Mode 10
warm applesauce cake / spiced apple filling / vanilla ice cream
    toasted walnuts

Homestead Handcrafted Ice Cream & Sorbet 8
vanilla / chocolate / ginger / lemon sorbet / vegan gelato

AFTER DINNER COCKTAILS

The Kiss 15
rémy martin vs cognac / chambord

Espresso Martini 13
vodka / espresso / kahlua

Brandy Alexander 12
brandy / crème de cacao / cream

Grasshopper 12
cream / crème de cacao / crème de menthe

Irish Coffee 12
coffee / irish whiskey / whipped cream
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>After Dinner Sippers</th>
<th>After Dinner Sippers</th>
<th>After Dinner Sippers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sandeman Founder's Reserve Port, Portugal 11</td>
<td>Sandeman Founder's Reserve Port, Portugal 11</td>
<td>Sandeman Founder's Reserve Port, Portugal 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandeman Founder's Ruby Port, Portugal 10</td>
<td>Sandeman Founder's Ruby Port, Portugal 10</td>
<td>Sandeman Founder's Ruby Port, Portugal 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dow's 10-Year Tawny Port, Portugal 12</td>
<td>Dow's 10-Year Tawny Port, Portugal 12</td>
<td>Dow's 10-Year Tawny Port, Portugal 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dow's 20-Year Tawny Port, Portugal 19</td>
<td>Taylor Fladgate 20-Year Tawny Port, Portugal 19</td>
<td>Taylor Fladgate 20-Year Tawny Port, Portugal 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Fladgate 20-Year Tawny Port, Portugal 19</td>
<td>Taylor Fladgate 20-Year Tawny Port, Portugal 19</td>
<td>Taylor Fladgate 20-Year Tawny Port, Portugal 19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cognac**
- Hennessy 250 Blend 200
- Hennessy XO 69
- Hennessy VSOP 24
- Hennessy VS 17
- Rémy Martin XO, France 59

**Bourbon & Rye**
- Reservoir Homestead 1766 28
- Angel's Envy 20
- Baker's 20
- Basil Hayden's, 8-Year 17
- Booker's 32
- Boman Single Barrel 22
- Boman Small Batch 14
- Elijah Craig, 12-Year 14
- Four Roses Single Barrel 19
- Jefferson's Small Batch 15
- Knob Creek, 9-Year 15
- Longbranch 18
- Walker's Reserve 16
- Bulleit 95 Rye 15
- Catoctin Creek
- Roundstone Rye 19
- Knob Creek Rye 15
- Copper Fox Rye 20
- Whistle Pig 33

**Scotch Whisky**
- Dalwhinnie, 15-Year, Highlands 30
- Glenfiddich Special Reserve, 12-Year, Speyside 16
- Glenlivet, 12-Year, Speyside 21
- Glenmorangie, 10-Year, Highlands 17
- Johnnie Walker Blue 90
- Lagavulin, 16-Year, Islay 40
- Laphroaig, 10-Year, Islay 22
- Macallan, 12-Year, Highlands 29
- Macallan, 18-Year, Highlands 100
- Macallan, 25-Year, Speyside, Highlands 600
- Monkey Shoulder 16
- Oban, 14-Year, Highlands 33
- Talisker, 10-Year, Isle of Skye 25
- Virginia Highland Malt 23